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TRAVELS.
PART I.

A Voyage to Lilliput.

Chap . I.
The Author gives fome Account of him-felf and Family, his firft Inducements' to travel . He is fhipwrecked, andfwims for his Life , gets fafe on Jhoarin the Country of Lilliput, is madea

Trifoner, and carried up the Country.
Y Father had a fmall Eftate
in Nottinghamshire; I wasthe third of five Sons. He
fent me to Emanuel College

in Cambridge, at fourteen years old, where
I refided three years, and applied my felfVol . I. clofe



2 A Voyage

clofe to my Studies ; but the Charge of

maintaining me (although I had a very

fcanty Allowance ) being too great for a

narrow Fortune , I was bound Apprentice

to Mr . James Bates , an eminent Surgeon
in London , with whom I continued four

years ; and my Father now and then fend¬

ing me fmall Sums of Money , I laid them

out in learning Navigation , and other
Parts of the Mathematicks , ufeful to

thofe who intend to travel , as I always
believed it would be fome time or other

my fortune to do. When lleftMr .Bates,

I went down to my Father ; where , by

the A11 if?ancc of him and myUncle John,

and fome other Relations , I got forty

Pounds , and a Promife of thirty Pounds

a year to maintain me at Leyden : There

I ftudied Phyfick two years and feven

months , knowing it would be ufeful in

long Voyages.

Soon after my Return from Leyden,

I was recommended by my good Mafter

Mr. Bates , to be Surgeon to the Swal¬
low,
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low, Captain Abraham Tannell Com¬
mander ; with whom I continued three
years and a half , making a Voyage or twointo the Levant , and fome other Parts.
When I came back, I refolved to fettle in
London, to which Mr . Bates , my Matter,
encouraged me, and by him I was recom¬
mended to feveral Patients . I took Part
of a fmall Houfe in the Old Jury j and
being advifed to alter my Condition , I
married Mrs. Mary Burton , fecond Daugh¬ter to Mr . Edmond Burton Hofter in
Newgate -Street , with whom I receivedfour hundred Pounds for a Portion.

But , my good Mafter Bates dying in
two Years after, and I having few Friends,
my Bufinefs began to fail ; for my Con-
fcience would not fuffer me to imitate
the bad Practice of too many among my
Brethren . Having therefore confulted
With my Wife , and fome of my Acquain¬
tance , I determined to go again to Sea.
I was Surgeon fucceffively in two Ships,
and made feveral Voyages, for fix Years,

- tO
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to the Eaft and Weft-Indies , by which I
got fome addition to my Fortune . My
hours of Leifure I fpent in reading the
beft Authors , antient and modern , being
always .provided with a good number of
Books ; and when I was afhore, in ob-

ferving the Manners and Difpofitions of
the People , as well as learning their Lan¬
guage, wherein I had a great facility by
the ftrength of my Memory.

The laft of thefe Voyages not prov¬
ing very fortunate , I grew weary of the
Sea, and intended to ftay at home with
my Wife and Family . I removed from
the Old Jury to Fetter -Lane , and from
thence to Wapping, hoping to get Bufi-
nefs among the Sailors ; but it would not
turn to account . After three years Ex¬
pectation that things would mend , I ac¬
cepted an advantageous LOfFer from Cap¬
tain William Trichard , Mailer of the

Antelope, who was making a Voyage to
the South-Sea. We fet fail from Briftol,
May 4th , 1699, and our Voyage at firft
was very profperous . It
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It would not be proper , for fome Rea-fons, to trouble the Reader with the
Particulars of our Adventures in thofe
Seas : Let it fuffice to inform him , that
in our Paflage from thence to the Eaji^
Indies , we were driven by a violentStorm to the Northweft of Van D̂iemen's
Land . By an Obfervation , we found our-
felves in the Latitude of 30 degrees 2 mi¬nutes South . Twelve of our Crew were
dead by immoderate Labour , and ill Food*
the reft were in a very weak condition.
On the fifth of November, which was
the beginning of Summer in thofe Parts;-
the Weather being very hazy, the Sea¬
men fpied a Rock , within half a Cable 's
length of the Ship ; but the Wind was
fo ftrong, that we Were driven directly
upon it, and immediately fplit . Six of the
Crew,of whom I was one , having let down
the Boat into the Sea, made a fhift to
get clear of the Ship, and the Rock . We
rowed , by my computation ^ about three
Leagues, till we were able to work no

Vol . I. B longer,
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longer , being already fpent with Labour
while we were in the Ship. We there¬

fore trufted our felves to the Mercy of

the Waves,, and in about half an hour

the Boat was over -fet by a hidden Flurry

from the North . What became of my

Companions in the Boat, as well as of

thofe who efcaped on the Rock , or were
left in the Veffel, I cannot tell ; but con¬

clude they were all loft. For my own

part , I fwam as Fortune directed me, and i

was pufhed forward by Wind and Tide. J

I often let my Legs drop , and could feel i

no bottom : But when I was almoft gone, <

and able to ftruggle no longer , I found £

myfelf within my Depth ; and by this t
time the Storm was much abated. The £

Declivity was fo fmall , that I walked neat f

a mile before I got to the Shore , whichl i

conjecture ! was about eight a-clock in t

the Evening . I then advanced forward a

near half a mile, but could not difcovei I

any fign of Houfes or Inhabitants ; at f

leaft I was in fo weak a Condition that a

I did not oblcrve them, I was extremely v
. tired,
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if tired, and with that , and the heat of the
e- Weather , and about half a Pint of Bran-
of dy that I drank as I left the Ship, I found
ur my felf much inclined to deep . I lay
ry down on the grafs, which was very fhort
ny and foft, where I flept founder than ever
of I remember to have done in my Life>
;re and, as I reckoned , about nine hours ; for:
)n- when I awaked, it was juft day-light,
wn I attempted to rife, but was not able to
ind ftir : For as I happen'd to lie on my
de. Back, I found my Arms and Legs were;
feel ftrongly fattened on each fide to the
>ne, Ground ; and my Hair, which was longxnd and thick , tied down in the fame man-
tha ner - I likewife felt feveral flender Li-
The gattures acrofs my Body, from my Arm-
leai pi ts to my Thighs . I could only look
Lchl upwards, the Sun began to grow hot , and
c i D the Light offended mine Eyes. I heard
vzlh a confufed Noife about me, but in the
0VCi Pofture I lay, could fee nothing except
. at the Sky. In a little time I felt fomething
that alive moving on my left Leg, which ad-
nelj vancing gently forward over my Breaft,
[red, B z came
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came almoft up to my Chin } when bendi
ing mine Eyes downwards as much asI
could , I perceived it to be a human Crea¬
ture not fix inches high, with a Bow and
Arrow in his Hands, and a Quiver at his
Back. In the mean time, I felt ; at lead

forty more of the fame kind (as I con¬
jectured) following the firft. I was in
the utmoft Aftonifhment , and roared fo

loud , that they all ran back in a fright;
and fome of them , as I was afterwards
.told, were hurt with the Falls they got
by leaping from my fides upontheGround
However , they foon returned , and one
of them , who ventured fo far as to get a
full fight of my Face, lifting up his Hand
and Eyes by Way of Admiration , cryei
out in a lhrill , but diftinct Voice, Hekini

Degul : The others repeated the fami
Words feveral times, but I then knewnoi
what they meant . I lay all this while
as the Reader may believe, in great Ur
eafinefs : atkngth , ftruggling to get loci
I had the fortune to break the Strings,
and wrench out the Pegs that fattened flj

. ' 3 ' lc:
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left Arm to the Ground ; for, by lifting

ISI it up to my Face, I difcover'd the Me-
ea. thods they had taken to bind me, and,
ind at the fame -time, with a violent pull,
his which gave me excellive Pain , I a little

ea ft loofened the firings that tied down my
on. Hair on the left fide, fo that I was juft
; i n able to turn my Head about two inches.
^ f0 But the Creatures ran off a fecond time,
»ht| before I could feize them ; whereupon
ar(js there was a great Shout in a very fhrill
got Accent , and after it ceafed, I heard one

m i of them cry aloud, Tolgo Thonac ; when
onc in an inftant I felt above an hundred
ret a Arrows difcharged on my left Hand,
an di which pricked me like fo many needles;
;rye(i and befides they fhot another Flight into
,jn^ the Air , as we do Bombs in Europe,
faiffi wne reof many , I fuppofe, fell on my Bo-
vm dy, (though I felt them not ) and fome
Tfifa on my Face, which I immediately cover-

• ed with my left Hand. When this mower
ooft of  Arrows was over, I fell a groaning
rings witn Grief and Pain, and then driving
:dmj a§ain to get loofe , they difcharged an-

let B 3 other.
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other Volly larger than the ftrft, and
fome of them attempted with Spears to
{tick mc in the Sides 5 but , by good luck,
I had 011 me a Buff Jerkin , which they
could not pierce . I thought it the moft
prudent Method to lie ftill, and my de-
fign was to continue fo till Night , wheij
my left Hand being already loofe , I couM
cafdy free my felf : And as for the Inhk
bitants , I had reafon to believe I might
be a match for fhe greateft Armies they
could bring againft me, if they were all
of the fame Size with him that I law,
But Portune difpofed other-wife of me.
When the People obferved I was quiet,
they diichargcd no more Arrows .: But
by the Noife I heard , I knew their Num¬
bers encixafed 5 and about four Yards
from me, over-againft my right Ear, I
heard a knocking for above an hour,
like that of People at work 5 when turn¬
ing my Head that way as well as the
Pegs and Strings would permit mc, I
faw a Stage erected, about a foot and a
half from the Ground , capable of hold-
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ing four of the Inhabitants , with two
or three Ladders to mount it : From
whence one of them , who feemed to be
a Perfon of Quality , made me a long
Speech, whereof I underftood not one
Syllable. But I mould have mentioned,
that before the principal Perfon began his
Oration , he cried out three times, Langro
Dehul fan : (thefe words and the former
were afterwards repeated and explained to
me .) Whereupon immediately about fifty
of the Inhabitants came and cut the firings
that fattened the left Side of my Head,
which gave me the Liberty of turning it
to the right , and of obferving the Per¬
fon and Gefture of him that was to fpeak.
He appeared to be of a middle Age, and
taller than any of the other three who
attended him, whereof one was a Page
that held up his Train , and feemed to be
fomewhat longer than my middle Fin¬
ger ; the other two flood one on each
fide to fupport him . He acted every
Part of an Orator , and I could ob-
ferve many Periods of Threatnings,

E 4 and
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and others of Promifes , Pity and Kind-
nefs. I anfwered in a few words , but
in the moft fubmifilve manner , lifting
up my left Hand and both mine Eyes
to the Sun, as calling him for a Witnefs;
and being almoft famifhed with Hunger,
having not eaten a Morfel for fome hours
before I left the Ship, I found the de¬
mands of Nature fo ftrong upon me, that
I could not forbear fhewing my Impa¬
tience (perhaps againft the ftricl rules of
Decency) by putting my Finger frequent¬
ly on my Mouth , to iignify that I wanted
Food . The Hurgo (for fo they call a
great Lord , as I afterwards learnt ) under-
flood me very well . He defcended from
the Stage, and commanded that feveral
Ladders fhouid be applied to my Sides,
on which above an hundred of the Inha¬
bitants mounted , and walked towards my
Month , laden with baskets full of Meat,
which had been provided and fent thi¬
ther by the King 's Orders , upon the firft
intelligence he received of me. I oblerv'd
there was the Flefh of feveral Animals,

but
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but could not diftinguifh them by the
tafte. There were Shoulders, Leg%and
Loins fhaped like thofe of Mutton , and
very well drefled, but fmaller than the
Wings of a Lark . I eat them by two orthree at a mouthful , and . took three
Loaves at a time , about the Bignefs of
Musket Bullets. They fupplied me as
they could , mewing a thoufand marks of
wonder and aftonifhment at my Bulk and
Appetite . I then made another fign that
I wanted Drink . They found by my
eating, that a fmall Quantity would not
fuflice me, and being a moft ingenious
People , they flung up with great dexterity
one of their largeft Hogfheads, then rol¬
led it towards my Hand, and beat out the
top ; I drank it off at a Draught , which
I might well do, for it did not hold half
a pint , and tafted like a fmall Wine of Bur¬
gundy, but much more delicious . They
brought me a fecond Hogfhead, which I
drank in the fame manner , and made
figns for more , but they had none to
give 111c. When I had performed thefe

Wonders ,̂
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Wonders , they fliouted for Joy , and
danced upon my Breaft, repeating feveral
times as they did at firft, Hekinah Degul.
They made mc a fign that I mould throw
down the two Hogiheads, but firft warn¬
ing the People below to ftand out of the
way, crying aloud, Borach Mivola , and
when they faw the Veffels in the Air,
there was an univerfal lhout of Hekinah

Deguh I confefs I was often tempted,
while they were pairing backwards and
forwards on my Body, to feize forty or
fifty of the firft that came in my reach,
and dam them againft the Ground . But
the Remembrance of what J had felt,
which probably might not be the worft
they could do, and the Promife of Ho¬
nour I made them , for fo I interpreted
my fubmiflive Behaviour, foon drove out
thefe Imaginations . Bcfides, I now con-;
iider a ray felf as bound by the Laws of
Kofpitaiity to a People who had treated
me with fo, much Expence and Magni¬
ficence. However , in my Thoughts , I
could not lufficiently wonder at the Irig

trepidity
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trepidity of thefe diminutive Mortals,who durft venture to mount and walk
upon my Body, while one of my Hands
was at liberty , without trembling at the
very fight of fo prodigious a Creature as
I muft appear to them . After fome time,
when they obferved that I made no more
demands for Meat, there appeared before
me a Perfon of high Rank from his Im¬
perial Majefty. His Excellency having
mounted on the fmall of my right Leg,
advanced forwards up to "my Face, with
about a dozen of his Retinue . And pro - •
ducing his Credentials under the Signet
Royal , which he applied clofe to mine
Eyes, fpoke about ten Minutes , without
any figns of Anger , but with a kind of
determinate Refolution ; often pointing
forwards, which , as I afterwards found,
was towards the capital City , about half
a mile diftant, whither it was agreed by
his Majefty in Council that I muft be con¬
veyed . I anfwered in few words, but to
no purpofe , and made a Sign with my
Hand that was loofe, putting it to the

other
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other (but over his Excellency's Head, for
fear of hurting him or his Train ) and then
to my own Head and Body, to ftgnify
that I defired my Liberty . It appeared
that he underftood me well enough , for
he ftiook his Head by way of Difappro-
bation , and held his Hand in a pofture to
fhew that I muft be carried as a Prifoner,
However , he made other figns to let me
underftand that I mould have Meat and
Drink enough , and very good Treatment.
Whereupon I once more thought of at¬
tempting to break my Bonds, but again,
when I felt the Smart of their Arrows,
upon my Face and Hands, which were all
in Blifters, and many of the Darts ft ill
flicking in them , and obferving likewife
that the Number of my Enemies en-
creafed, I gave tokens to let them know
that they might do with me what they
pleafcd. Upon this the Hurgq and his
Train withdrew with much Civility and.
chearful Countenances . Soon after I
heard a general Shout , with frequent repe¬
titions of the Wards , Teplom Selan, and

I feU
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I felt great Numbers of the People on
my Left Side relaxing the Cords to fuch
a degree, that I was able to turn upon my
Right , and to eafe myfelf with makingWater whichl very plentifully did, to the
great Aftonifhment of the People , who
conje&uring by my Motions what I was
going to do, immediately opened to the
right and left on that fide to avoid theTorrent Which fell with fuch noife and
violence from me. But before this, theyhad dawbed my Pace and both my Hands
with a fort of Ointment very pleafant tothe Smell, which in a few Minutes re¬
moved all the Smart of their Arrows.
Thefe Circumftances , added to the Re-
frefhment I had received by their Vi&uals
and Drink , which were very nouriming,
difpofed me to fleep. I flept about eightHours, as I was afterwards affured and
it was no wonder , for the Phyficians, by
the Emperor 's Order , had mingled a
fieepy Potion in theHogfheads of Wine,

It
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It fcems that upon the firft Moment I
was difcovercd fleeping on the ground af¬
ter my landing , the Emperor had early
notice of it by an Exprefs ; and deter¬
mined in Council that I fhould be tied in
the manner I have related, (which was
done in the night while I flept) that Plen¬
ty of Meat and Drink mould be fent to
me, and a Machine prepared to carry me
to the capital City.

This Refolution perhaps miy appear
very bold and dangerous , and I am con¬
fident would not be imitated by anyPrince
in Europe on the like Occafion ; how¬
ever, in my opinion , it was extremely pru¬
dent as well as generous : For fuppofing
thefe People had endeavour 'd to kill me
with their Spears and Arrows while I was
afleep, I fhould certainly have awaked
with the firft fenfe of Smart , which might
fo far have rouzed my Rage and Strength,
as to have enabled me to break the StringsO

wherewith I was tied ; after which , as
they
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they were not able to make Refinance, fo
they could expeft no Mercy.

These People are moft excellentMathe-
maticians , and arriv'd to agreat Perfection
in Mechanicks, by the Countenance and
Encouragement of the Emperor , who is
a renowned Patron of Learning . This
Prince hath feveral Machines fixed on
wheels, for the Carriage of Trees and
other great Weights . He often builds
his largeft Men of War , whereof fome
are nine foot long , in the Woods where
the Timber grows, and has them carried *
on thefe Engines three or four hundred.
Yards to the Sea. Five hundred Carpen¬
ters and Engineers were immediately fet
at work to prepare the greateft Engine
they had. It was a Frame of Wood
raifed three Inches from the Ground,
about feven Foot long , and four wide,
moving upon twenty two Wheels . The
fhout I heard was upon the Arrival of
this Engine , which it feems fet out in four
hours after my Landing , It was brought

3 parallel
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parallel to me as I lay. But the principal
Difficulty was to raife and place me in
this Vehicle . Eighty Poles , each of one
Foot high, were ere&ed for this purpofe,
and very ftrong Cords of the bignefs of
Packthread were faftned by Hooks to ma¬
ny Bandages, which the Workmen had
girt round my Neck , my Hands, my Bo¬
dy, and my Legs. Nine hundred of the
ftrongeft Men were employed to draw up
thefe Cords by many Pulleys faftned on
the Poles, and thus , in lefs than three
Hours , I was raifed and flung into the En-

. gine , and there tyed faft. All this I was
told , for while the whole Operation was
performing , I lay in a profound fleep, by
the force of that foporiferous Medicine
infufed into my Liquor . Fifteen Hun¬
dred of the Emperor 's largeft Horfes , each
about four Inches and an half high , were
employed to draw me towards the Metro¬
polis, which , as I faid, was half a Mile
diftant.

About
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About four Hours after we began,
our Journey , I awaked by a very ridi¬
culous Accident ; for the Carriage being
ftopt a while to adjuft fomcthing that was
out of order , two or three of the young
Natives had the Curiafuy to fee how I
looked when I was aheep 5 they climbed
up into the Engine , and advancing very
foftly to my Face, one of them, an Of¬
ficer in the Guards, put the fharp end of
his half-pike a good way up into my left
Noftril , which tickled - my Nofe like a
Straw, and made me fhecfce violently:
Whereupon they ftole Off unperceived,
and it was three V/eeks before I knew
the caufe of my awaking fo fuddenly.
We made a long March the remaining
part of that Day, and refted at Night
with five hundred Guards on each fide of
me, half with Torches , and half with
Bows and Arrows , ready to: moot me if

.I mould offer to ftir. The next Morning
at Sun-rife we continued our March , and

. arrived within .two hundred yards of the
•; Vol . I, C City-
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City -Gates about Noon . The Emperor,
and all his Court came out to meet us,
but his great Officers would by no mean
fuffer his Majefty to endanger his Perfoi
by mounting on my Body.

At the Place where the Carriage ftopt
there ftood an antient Temple , efteemei
to be the largeftin the whole Kingdoti
which having been polluted ibme Yeai
before by an unnatural Murder , was, a;
cording to the Zeal of thofe Peopt
looked on as prophane , and therefore hi
been applied to common ufe, and all tl
Ornaments and Furniture carried aw
In this Edifice it was determined I fhoii

lodge . The great Gate fronting to tt
North was about four foot high, and;
raoft two foot wide, through whicl
could cafily creep. On each fide of tl
Gate was a fmall Window not above;
Inches from the Ground : into that onti

left Side, the King's Smiths convey
fourfcore and eleven Chains , like tho
that hang to a Lady's Watch in Ew\

4- - *
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and almoft as large, Which were lock 'd to
my left Leg with fix and thirty Padlocks.
Over-againft this Temple , on t'other fide
of the great Highway, at twenty foot
diftance, there was a Turret at leaft five
foot high. Here the Emperor afcended
with many principal Lords of his Court,
to have an opportunity of viewing me,
as I was told , for I could not fee them.
It was reckoned that above an hundred
thoufand Inhabitants came out of the
Town upon the fame Errand ; and in
fpight of my Guards, I believe there could
not be fewer than ten thoufand , at feveral
times, who mounted upon my Body by
the help of Ladders. But a Proclamation
was foon iflued to forbid it upon pain of
Death . When the Workmen found it
was impofllble for me to break loofe,
they cut all the Strings that bound me ;
whereupon I rofe up with as melancholy
a Difpofition as ever I had in my Life.
But the noife and aftonifhment of the Peo¬
ple at feeing me rife and walk, are not to
be. eypreued. The Chains that held my

C 2 left
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left Leg were about two yards long, and
gave, me not only the liberty of walkingfi

backwards and forwards in a Semicircle, |
but being fixed within four inches of tht
Gate, allowed me to creep in, and lie a;
my fall length in the Temple.
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